Transcranial Doppler (TCD) ultrasound is a noninvasive, safe and cost-effective bedside test for evaluating cerebrovascular circulation in real time. It has been rapidly evolving from a simple noninvasive diagnostic tool to an imaging model with a broad spectrum of clinical applications. TCD can show the spectral flow waveforms, blood flow direction, velocities and intensity in the intracerebral vessels, adding physiologic information to other imaging models. TCD can also detect collateral channels through the anterior communicating artery, posterior communicating arteries, reversed ophthalmic artery, leptomeningeal collaterals, reversed basilar artery and reversed vertebral artery caused by hemodynamically significant carotid or intracranial stenosis. This article gives a brief overview of its use in evaluation of collateral circulation in carotid and intracranial steno-occlusive disease.
Introduction
The intracranial collateral channels are dormant under normal circulatory conditions. A collateral channel opens when a pressure gradient develops between the two arterial systems that have anastomoses [1] . Anterior and posterior communicating arteries are considered the primary collateral pathways. The ophthalmic artery and blood flow via leptomeningeal vessels are considered the secondary pathways [2] . Collateral flow helps to maintain cerebral perfusion in the setting of arterial occlusion. Several studies have established the importance of collateral flow in predicting stroke outcome by correlating the degree of collateral circulation with infarct volume and functional status [3] [4] [5] . Knowledge of the collateral ability is
Collateral Flow via the Circle of Willis
TCD is used primarily for evaluation of collateral routes at the circle of Willis. The circle of Willis, located at the base of the brain, provides the main route for collateral blood flow in severe occlusive disease of the ICA by anterior communicating artery (ACoA) and posterior communicating artery (PCoA).
Collateral Flow through the ACoA
Collateral flow through the ACoA cannot be reliably distinguished from the neighboring A 1 and A 2 segments of the anterior cerebral artery (ACA) due to the smaller ACoA length and diameter compared to a large sample volume with which ultrasound intercepts this area. TCD can only determine flow findings consistent with anterior cross-filling via the ACoA rather than measure flow velocity in the ACoA itself ( fig. 1 ). In patients with hemodynamically significant ICA disease, TCD may demonstrate the following indirect signs indicating ACoA filling [14, 15] : (1) a decrease in mean flow velocity (MFV) and pulsatility in the ipsilateral middle cerebral artery (MCA) together with normal flow in the contralateral MCA; (2) reversed direction of flow in the ipsilateral A 1 segment of the ACA; (3) no significant change in MFV of the ipsilateral MCA and A 1 ACA by compression test of ipsilateral common carotid artery, but decreased MFV by compression test of contralateral common carotid artery, and (4) increased blood flow in contralateral A 1 ACA, presenting as MFV 1.2 times greater than the ipsilateral A 1 ACA. Sometimes, a high-velocity jet with bruit can be found at midline depth, highly suggestive of flow interception through ACoA. Compression tests are especially helpful in the evaluation of collateral blood supply originating through ACoA. One must keep in mind the risk of complications of compression, however, especially the possibility of thromboembolic material from an ICA plaque [16] . Referring to these TCD criteria, a highly significant correlation was reported between TCD and cerebral angiography for evaluating the collateral supply through the ACoA. Sensitivity of TCD was 95% and specificity was 100% [17] .
Collateral Flow through the PCoA
The PCoA connects the posterior and anterior cerebral arterial systems. PCoA is located at 60-72 mm depths via transtemporal approach ( fig. 1 ) . Identification of PCoA signals may represent a formidable challenge as it is difficult to differentiate between PCoA, terminal ICA and compensatory velocity increase in the posterior cerebral artery (PCA). PCoA flow signals can be identified by TCD because the artery can be 0.5-2 cm long. When the PCoA carries collateral flow, TCD may demonstrate the following signs [14, 15] : (1) a PCoA flow signal consistently presents at varying depths from 55 to 70 mm via the transtemporal approach when the sonographer switches from the ICA bifurcation posteriorly to locate the PCA; (2) a basilar artery (BA) blood velocity >70 cm/s; (3) a marked increase of BA blood velocity after compression of the nonoccluded carotid artery, and (4) an evident side-to-side asymmetry of the blood velocity of the PCAs with a high blood velocity ipsilateral to the ICA occlusion. Comparing these TCD criteria with the corresponding angiographic findings, the correlation was highly significant. The sensitivity of TCD for evaluating the collateral supply via PCoA was 87% and its specificity was 95% [17] . The evaluation of the collateral supply through the PCoA by TCD is more difficult and sometimes more time-consuming than the evaluation of the collateral flow through the ACoA [18] .
Studies that have compared TCD with magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) also show a high correlation in the prevalence of collateral flow via the PCoA and/or ACoA [19, 20] . Patients with TCD signs of established collateral flow via ACoA or PCoA generally show highgrade stenosis (>70%) both on digital subtraction angiography (DSA) and on MRA [18] . TCD is very sensitive to hemodynamic changes associated with severe (>70%) carotid stenosis or occlusion. For a 70-99% proximal ICA stenosis and occlusion, TCD had sensitivity of 79%, specificity of 86%, positive predictive power value (PPV) of 57%, negative predictive value (NPV) of 95% and accuracy of 85%. The degree of 50-69% ICA stenosis does not result in a significant blood flow reduction and intracranial hemodynamics may not be affected. Therefore, the PPV for these lesions are low [21] . In TCD studies of patients with a unilateral ICA occlusion, the proportion of patients with collateral flow via the A 1 segment (A 1 segment only or A 1 segment plus PCoA) varied between 46 and 80%, whereas the prevalence of collateral flow via the PCoA (PCoA only or PCoA plus A 1 segment) varied between 32 and 76% [22] . Ringelstein et al. [23] described a hierarchy of collateral pathways to the brain, indicating a key role of the ACoA in compensating for ICA occlusion. The PCoA emerged as a second-ranked, somewhat less effective pathway. More recently, it was remarked that collateral flow through the PCoA alone is a sign of deteriorated cerebral perfusion. On the other hand, it has been reported that only a small or absent PCoA can be considered as a significant risk factor for watershed infarctions [24] .
Reversed Ophthalmic Artery Flow
Flow in the opthalmic artery (OA) can be reliably assessed with TCD. An abnormal OA signal includes low pulsatility flow directed primarily away from the probe via a transorbital window at 40-60 mm depth ( fig. 2 ) . If the reversed OA is the only abnormal finding, this indicates possible ICA occlusion or severe stenosis proximal to OA origin. Occasionally, this may be the only sign of an ICA dissection or occlusion. If a reversed OA is found with a delayed systolic flow acceleration in the unilateral MCA, there is a probable proximal ICA occlusion or severe stenosis, and collateralization capacities through the circle of Willis are likely suboptimal. If a reversed OA is found with at least one other collateral channel, there is a definite proximal ICA occlusion or a high-grade stenosis [14, 15] .
Reversed OA flow at 50-60 mm depth revealed high specificity (100%) and good sensitivity (75%) for identifying proximal ICA occlusion or critical stenosis ( ≥ 95%) compared with conventional angiography [25] . OA flow reversal on TCD is an important marker for high-grade ICA stenosis or occlusion, which is never reversed ipsilateral to arteries with <80% stenosis with a sensitivity of 55%, specificity of 100%, NPV of 82% and PPV of 100% for OA flow reversal as a marker of high-grade carotid lesions [26] . Furthermore, a normal OA direction does not rule out the proximal ICA stenosis. When OA flow was anterograde, low pulsatility index (<1.2) and MFV (<15 cm/s) discriminated critical severe ICA stenosis or occlusion with good sensitivity (87.2%) and specificity (95.2%) [25] . Without significant ICA disease, the reversed OA was found in only 5.6% of patients and may be attributed in large part to a technical error in vessel identification [11] . The supratrochlear artery is a branch of the OA. It can be easily detected with continuouswave Doppler sonography at the medial canthus. When the OA flow is reversed, flow direction of supratrochlear artery is usually reversed with decreased pulsatility index ( fig. 2 ). In addition, MFV of the supratrochlear artery was significantly reduced by compression of the ipsilateral or contralateral superficial temporal artery and the mandibular artery, which are branches of the external carotid artery (ECA), indicating ECA to ICA collateral channels filling [27] .
Collateral flow via the reversed OA flow is often regarded as a marker of insufficient cerebral perfusion and possibly impaired intracranial vasomotor reactivity, which is the last resort of collateral blood flow circulation and is recruited only if both communicating arteries of the circle of Willis are unavailable or insufficient in ICA disease; it usually carries a poor prognosis [28] . A reversed OA flow in the setting of an asymptomatic stenosis may place the patient in a higher-risk group for future ischemic events [29] . However, some have suggested that reversed OA flow does have a functional contribution to cerebral circulation [30, 31] . In conclusion, a reversed OA flow is highly specific for identifying proximal ICA occlusion or severe stenosis.
Leptomeningeal Collaterals in MCA Occlusion
In patients with proximal MCA occlusion, leptomeningeal collaterals are the only pathways connecting distal MCA branches and other major cerebral arteries. In MCA occlusion, the perfusion pressure in distal MCA branches with proximal occlusion becomes low compared to the adjacent ACA or PCA. So the pressure gradients between ACA/PCA and MCA will increase. These increased pressure gradients may facilitate the opening of leptomeningeal collaterals. The luminal diameter of collateral vessels increases to supply a sufficient blood perfusion. These collateral vessels may work as an alternative pathway to the ACA/PCA, and they might decrease the outflow resistance of the ACA or PCA [1] . So this mechanism increases the flow velocity of ipsilateral ACA/PCA compared to the contralateral side. This can be seen as high-velocity and low-resistance flow in the ipsilateral ACA or PCA in patients with MCA occlusion on TCD examination ( fig. 3 ). This characteristic pattern of cerebral flow dynamics on TCD was previously termed flow diversion (FD) [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
The definition of FD in the literature varies. Some studies used the flow velocity of occluded MCA as a reference velocity [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Other studies used the contralateral homologous artery as a reference to define FD [37] [38] [39] . The former had some ambiguity in the definition of FD, because occluded MCA must have a low flow velocity, which might be lower than that of the ipsilateral ACA. It may cause a high incidence of FD, so it may be reasonable to use the contralateral homologous artery as an ideal reference to define FD. It was shown that a 30% velocity difference between the right and left ACA had good correlation with the leptomeningeal collateral circulation in angiography [40] . FD was noted more frequently in ACA than in PCA. This can be explained by cortical arterial anastomoses among distal segments of major cerebral arteries. The number and size of anastomotic vessels are greater between ACA and MCA than connections between PCA and MCA. ACA is the major source of leptomeningeal collateral circulation in patients with MCA occlusion, even though the PCA supplies a leptomeningeal collateral in a few cases [1] .
It was reported that the presence of FD showed good correlation with the presence of leptomeningeal collaterals on DSA in patients with MCA stenosis. Sensitivity of FD for leptomeningeal collateral circulation was 81%, specificity 76.7%, PPV 70.8% and NPV 85.2% [38] . Many studies show that the presence of leptomeningeal collaterals is correlated with good clinical outcomes in patients with acute ischemic stroke [4, 5] . FD was associated with good collateral flow on computed tomography angiography (CTA) and was an independent predictor of admission infarct core volume and 24-hour infarct volume. The likelihood of a favorable outcome (modified Rankin score 0-2) was higher in those with FD [39] . This also illustrates that FD has effects similar to the leptomeningeal collaterals on clinical outcomes. Acute bedside TCD assessment of FD aids prognostication and therapeutic decision-making in anterior-circulation stroke.
The mechanisms of development of TCD FD and leptomeningeal collateral circulation are similar, as is the biological role they play in patients with MCA occlusion. FD may indicate that collateral channels are active and carrying substantial blood flow to the hypoperfused area distal to the MCA occlusion. FD is an analog of leptomeningeal collateral circulation on DSA or CTA and provides evidence of active leptomeningeal collateral circulation. TCD can provide noninvasive evaluation for leptomeningeal collaterals [41] .
Reversed BA Flow
Acute BA occlusion is a potentially disastrous disease and is often associated with high mortality or poor functional outcome in survivors. Reliable and quick diagnostic techniques are therefore necessary not only for fast confirmation of BA occlusion but also for identification of those patients at a higher risk of poor outcome as candidates for interventional treatment. Flow in the BA can be reliably assessed with TCD. The direction of a normal BA flow is away from the probe via the transoccipital window at a depth of 80-110 mm. TCD can perform more detailed bedside studies of the BA in patients with acute posterior circulation strokes. It can also be used for quick and reliable detection of BA occlusion and flow reversal in its distal portion.
The following criteria are used to identify the reversed BA flow: (1) . 4 ). Of note, common carotid artery tapping should be performed with caution, preferably after the extracranial ultrasound examination has confirmed the absence of significant stenosis or hypoechoic plaques in the carotid arteries. The reversed BA flow indicates collateralization of the blood flow through the PCoA and good prognosis in proximal basilar occlusion [43] . This reversed flow develops because of a pressure gradient. If occlusion develops in the proximal BA, a pressure gradient develops between carotid circulation, and the PCA, superior cerebellar arteries and perforating vessels may recruit PCoA and deliver blood from carotids via the reversed basilar stem to parts of the cerebellum and smaller distal basilar branches. In the setting of bilateral vertebral critical stenosis and occlusion, the proximal BA could have a reversed flow direction supplied by carotid arteries via the PCoA. This collateral flow indicates continuing perfusion of vital brain structures and is associated with lower stroke severity and better outcome after acute proximal BA occlusion. It has been shown that early collateralization of blood flow through both PCoAs and perfusion of the brainstem via a reversed flow in the BA results in a good functional recovery [44] . This collateral can explain the heterogeneity of clinical syndromes associated with BA occlusion and may provide some insights as to how patients respond to intra-arterial rescue or conservative management.
Reversed VA Flow
The VA can be assessed by TCD with flow direction away from the probe via the transoccipital window at a depth of 50-70 mm. In the most common condition, reversed VA flow can be a collateral pathway in patients with complete subclavian steal resulting from occlusion of the proximal subclavian or innominate artery. In the most common form of a vertebrovertebral collateral circulation, the obstruction is bypassed by retrograde blood flow from the ipsilateral VA into the subclavian artery distal to the occlusion, and the reversed flow is fed by the contralateral vertebral artery. If the capacity of the contralateral vertebral artery is also reduced by stenosis or if this artery is occluded, other collateral circulation can arise from external carotid branches (occipital artery) that anastomose with muscular branches of the VA, and anastomoses with the thyrocervical and costocervical trunks may develop [45, 46] . The degree of flow reversal in the VA may vary according to the severity and extent of the subclavian arterial stenosis or occlusion [47] . To summarize, TCD spectra are divided into 3 grades depending on the severity of the hemodynamic effects: grade 1 is when there is only systolic deceleration in case of mild-grade proximal subclavian arterial stenosis, grade 2 is when there is a reversed direction of flow during the systolic period but a normal direction in the diastolic period in the case of moderate-grade proximal subclavian arterial stenosis and grade 3 is when there is a permanently reversed blood flow in the VA throughout the whole cardiac cycle in the case of high-grade proximal subclavian arterial stenosis or occlusion ( fig. 5 ) .
If flow reversal of VA is incomplete (grade 1 and grade 2), the hyperemia test should be performed to provoke the steal and to augment flow reversal ( fig. 6 ). The cuff should be inflated to over-systolic BP values and flow reduction to the arm should be maintained for about 1-1.5 min (maximum 3 min, if tolerated by the patient) with the patient being asked to clench the fist without intermission. This duration of arterial compression produces ischemia in the arm. The cuff should be quickly released and any augmentation of flow should be monitored by TCD [48] . Once the cuff has been released, the blood flow enters tissues with increased metabolic demand produced by a short period of ischemia. Greater demand for blood flow augments the steal and alternating flow can be visualized for a short period of time in the recipient VA.
Limitations of TCD
At least three methods of noninvasive imaging have been developed to assess the intracranial hemodynamics. MRA, CTA and TCD are now robust techniques. MRA and CTA are by far more expensive and time-consuming, and require at least some patient cooperation. TCD is cheaper and relatively easy to perform, but is unable to detect the morphological imaging of the brain vessel. However, two major limitations of TCD impede its more widespread use. It is highly operator-dependent and sonographers must have a thorough knowledge of cerebrovascular anatomy and physiology, vascular flow hemodynamics and spectral waveform analysis. TCD is also hampered by the 10-15% rate of inadequate temporal windows most commonly seen in blacks, Asians and elderly female patients. Several new techniques in improving and enhancing TCD functions have been developed such as power M-mode TCD, lower ultrasound emission frequencies and multi-channel TCD. A 2-MHz digital Doppler with 33 sample gates placed with 2-mm spacing is configured to display Doppler signal power, colored red and blue for directionality, in an M-mode format. The spectrogram from a user-selected depth is displayed simultaneously [49] . Power M-mode TCD facilitates window location and alignment of the ultrasound beam to view blood flow from multiple vessels simultaneously, without sound or spectral clues. Lower ultrasound emission frequencies may lead to a higher signal intensity and thus sensitivity for detecting microemboli signal. Multi-channel TCD gives faint microemboli signal more opportunities to overcome the detection threshold.
Conclusions
TCD is highly suited to evaluate collateral circulation in carotid and intracranial stenoocclusive disease on account of its widespread availability and unique capacity to study realtime hemodynamics. It can reliably assess collateral flow via the circle of Willis and reversed OA flow in proximal ICA occlusion or severe stenosis, leptomeningeal collaterals in MCA occlusion, reversed BA flow in proximal BA occlusion and reversed VA flow in proximal subclavian or innominate artery occlusion. The intention of TCD is not to replace other angiographic imaging techniques, but to offer a wider diagnostic arsenal available for the physician in the acute management of suspected carotid and intracranial steno-occlusive disease. However, TCD screening can help to reduce the number of negative invasive angiograms. Advances in technology will focus on simplifying bone-window determination and limiting the operator dependency of the technique. Fig. 6 . Hyperemia test. a The flow direction of VA changed from systolic deceleration to reversed flow direction during the systolic period but normal flow direction in the diastolic period when overinflated blood pressure cuff released (white arrow). b Reversed flow direction during the systolic period but normal flow direction in the diastolic period changed to complete reversed flow when cuff released (white arrow).
